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Local tax security management platform is a united, safe, stable and highly
efficient security management platform, under the instruction of Golden Tax Project
(III)’s security requirement released by Administration of China Taxation, covering
local tax network, security, implementation and management. This platform is based
on local tax reality, using modern information security theory, fully compliant with
national standards, adopting the current most advanced information security
technology, targeting to avoid the confusion and disadvantages brought by the
traditional dispersed management model, further enhance the ability of risk prevention,
reduce manual work, improve efficiency and reinforce management and supervision.
This platform is composed of 8 major sub-systems, By leveraging this platform,
people can further standardize local tax equipment management process, strengthen
network surveillance, improve safety and controllability of physical access to the
equipment, realizing Same picture monitoring of major server, network and security
equipment and status of implementation systems. The platform can also provide
comprehensive analysis of various safety accidents, greatly accelerating province
local tax information staff’s security management capability, enhancing the ability of
risk prevention and improve operation management level.
This platform has two layers – province and city. Data is categorized and stored.
The development language is JSP, logic layer is Java and computing layer is standard
C++, with good flexibility for further update. Operating system is Windows 2003,
core data base and middle parts are based on Oracle10g and Weblogic8.1. The
structure is B/S/D, requirement for client is IE6.0, Flash 9 and above, which has better
user interface and superior compatibility, practicability and extendibility.
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